The Congressional App Challenge (CAC) is a public effort to encourage kids to learn how to code, through annual district-wide competitions hosted by Members of Congress for their district. If you reside in or go to middle school/high school in the 48th Congressional district of California you are eligible to compete in the Congressional App Challenge.

HOW TO PARTICIPATE:

1. **Register**
   
   Visit CongressionalAppChallenge.us to register

2. **Think of an app**
   
   Do you want to create a game? An app that solves problems? Something local or something global?

3. **Design your app**
   
   What will your app look like? What features will it have?

4. **Create your app**
   
   You can work by yourself, or with a team to create the final app.

5. **Submit**
   
   Submit your app no later than November 1st. Winners will be announced in December.

If you have any questions, please contact Field Representative Eric Nong at Eric.Nong@mail.house.gov or call our district office at 714-960-6483.